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with an oven, a door to said oven havinig a refiecting surface o>f
alumîiniun on its interior side, substantially as described. 4th. In

coînhination with a stove, an oven lîaving its (loor andi wall opposite
the door coated with aluminuni, substantially as described. 5th.
An oven rack locatcd midway between the toi) and bottoin o>f the-
oven aîîd covcred with aluininuni to reflect light and heat, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 60,133. Dish Washing Machine.
(Machine à laver la vaisselle.)

60i >I

Robert R. l>arry and Edwin Evans, hotu of South I>omliey,
llutland County, Vermont, and John Hughes Parry, UTtica,
New York, ail in the U.S.A., lst Jimne, 1898; 6 years. (Filed
4tlî May, 1898.)

said cl >~a door for an opening in the froint portion tif the cuver,
and a (lischarge spreader for the cli1îs adapt-d to bc- swung into
operative position, to engage with pins on the clip)s ivlien it is
desired to diseharge the ilishes, substantially as specified. 6tlî. A
dish-waslîing machine, coînprisiîîg a reservoir , two carriers i the
reservoir, une carrier beîng arrange(l withîn the.. otiier carrier, nîcans
for rotating sa id carriers iti o)ited ieectionis, brusiies carriedbIy the
imier carrier, plate-holding (-lips atta-hed to the (alter carrier, itîans
for autornatically feeding disiies tosaid clips, uo-:uîs for autoniatically
releasing the dishles f romn the clips and brnshes in thîe ri-servoir to
engage against the (ilter surface of tihe dishies carried hy the clips,
substantially as specitied.

No. 60,154. Straw Cutter. (H1ache-paille.)

The Pecter Ilamuiltomi iNlantifaîtiring oîîanassigiîeeof Andrewv
Johiistoii, ail of 1>eterlîoro, Onitario, Canada, 1.t ,Jiime, 1898; 6
years. (Filed 3rd May, 1898.)

Cli> s.Ii a straw cumtter, tht- corniation wîtli the knife
wheel amd gîiding jasvs for the straw, of a horizontally placed
en>lless belt extendimg into proxirriity t(> the f ect JaNvs mit the biner
end and comnprising a inîber of slats haviîîg link shaped ends s,,uit-
ably connected together and suitalîle shafts and sîîrocket wheels
secured to the shafts earrying the enîds oif the endless belt, as an(l
for the piirl)(e slx-cified. 2nd. In a straw cutter, the comnîlation
with the knife wheel and gmiding jawvs for the straw, of a horizomitally
Placed endless belt e>tending into 1 îroximity to the f edi jaws at the
inner en(l and coinprisiiig a nunher oif slats ha ving link-slîaped.
ends suitably connected togetiier, aiîd suitale shafts ammd s;îîrocXket
wheels secured to the sliafts carrying tic ends of the endless helt,
and the siîniilarly fornted ',mpper imclined islatted blt pruvi(le( withl
link-sha>ed ends sîîitably conneeted together amuI supported at the
ends ont sprocket wheels sectirc( t(i suitalile shaft and (Iriven as and
for the purp)ose s1tcified. 3rd. In a niachine (if the class ecre,
the endiess belt, formed of slats with link-slîaîed enîds suitahly con-
nected together, smitably smîpported on sîîrocket wheels, and suit-
ably driven an>l provided with longitudinal nubs on the oiitsidc (if
the slats, as an(l for the pîurlose sl)ec:fied. 4th. lIn a machine oif
the clas-s described, the endless belt foruoied of slats wvitIi link-sh;Ialjcd
ends suitably connected tegt-ther, suitably stil)lportv(l( on sjîrucket

Claiuu.-lst. A dish-washiîîg mnachimne, conîprising a reservoir, a wheels and suitahly >lriveni, amnd tie selîarating Iuîgs at oine etige of
cuver therefor, carrier rings inounted to rotate in the reserveir and each siat designed to keepi the links fromîî being (liscu)unected, as
cuver, inîans for raising and supporting the carrier rnmgs above the and for the uixw>e s1 s-cifie-d. 5th. lIn a straw- cutter, the coiiima-
water iii the reservoir, aseries of open w(îrk receptacles for containiing tiiîn witm the knife wlîeel and gmidiîîg jaws for the straw, o>f a
articles to ha waslied, said receptacles heimîg arranged to conform to horizouîtally placed endless haIt extcmiding iimto proxiîiiity witlî the
thte oîtliuîe of the' carrier rings, a bruslî secured tu the' said carrier feed jaws and sîiitalîly formned tii carr-y the straw* to thie jmiws, ais
rings, and inians for hiolding dishes in the reservoir, to pasB the and tor the urpose specitied. fiti. lIn a straw cutter, the coiibiia-
saine over said h)ruîshcs,.suh)sta.ntially as specifiî-d. 2nd. A dish- tion with the knife wlîccl and guiding jaws for the straw, oif a
washiuîg mîachuine, coînprising a reservoir, a cover thereon, a carrier horizontally pdaced eniiltss heIt exteîîding into lîroximniity with tlîe
mnie teti to rotate in said rescrvoir, vertically iovable rods on thc feed jaws and sîîitably forned to carry the straw to thie jaws, and( ai
reservoîr aîîd liaving bearings for thie shaft of the carrier, guides for imicliiied ciitless upper belt extending iîîto proxiiiity witlî the lower
the reds, and levers having pivotai connections witlî said rods, sub- horiyontally placed enielss bit and N'itlî tue f ced jaws, se as t(i foin
stantially as 4pacified. 3rd. A dish-washimig machine,1 cornprisiiîg a a comtracted throat to fced the straw, as aiid for tlîe imrsl secfitd.
reservoir, a cover therefor, a carrier inounted tu rotate in the
resOrvoir and cover and adaîîtcd te receive dislm receptacles a bruslî No. 60, 155. Clgar Wrapping Machaine.
Secured to said cever, another carrier surroinding the first mîamîed (Machine à envelopper les cigares-)
carrier, amîd spring-yildimîg clips on said other carrier for reccivin g
and hoîldinîg dislies te ho ols-rated upon hy the lîrmîsl, sulîstantially The Iliunn Cigar Rolling Machine Comwpanîy, assigne- of JhnîîBuî
as' sPeeified. 4tlî. A dish-waslîing niachine, c0nîuurising a reservoir, ya .tif ie Bîng h nuîa , 1898w Jok un.. stiie, 1898
a carrier înolnted te rotate in the reservoir. and meamîs f or liftimng yas FId9l ac,19.
anI suporting the carrier, comrisimg- slidimg bearine blocks, Cli> s.In a cigar mamchine, the comiuîhîation oif a wraliîer
guides for said blocks, and levers, suhstantially as specihied. !ýtl. stretcher table, having a depemîdimîg sleeve, the- standlard lîaving ail
A dîsh-washing machine, coniprising a reserveir, a cover therefor, a epening receiving said sîceve, ami adjîistmîg scew threadcd imito said
carrier in tht- reserveir for recaiving dish-holîhing receptacles, siceve and hearimîg upon the lower 'vall of said oîening, anI mneans
another carrier siirrommding the first naind carrier, nicans for rot-at- foîr holding the table imu adjîîst-d Iisitiomi, substamîtially aas aîmd fer
immg each of said carri-rs in çepliosite directiomns, sprimîg clips oit the the- purpo)se set forth. 2mid. The eoîiiiuntioiî of the wraîîîsr
emter carrier for holding dishes diverging siîct-e](r arns for spread- stretcher table, lîavimg an t-lo)mgat(-( slot iear one end, a plate
ing the clips te receive a disli, an end ess carrier for înoving dishes haxviig a siimilar sîot and î>revided withi a depemîding sîceve, a stand-
thrommgh an op.-nuing in the rear side of the cuver se as to engage tue ard having ami openimig receiving saiîî sîceve, ami adjmting scresv
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